DOB Website Tutorial
The following is a brief tutorial on how to navigate the Department of Build‐
ing’s (DOB) website.
Link to DOB Website: h p://www.nyc.gov/html/dob/html/home/home.shtml

On the le is the toolbar found on the main page of NYC’s
Department of Buildings (DOB) website.

If you’d like to find informa on on a building, an eﬀec ve place to start is the DOB’s
Buildings Informa on System (BIS). Just type in your address and click “Find.”

House #: The number of the building.
177
Ludlow

Street Name: The street the building is located on. (NOTE: In some cases, you may have to type out
the full street name ‐ ex: “Allen Street,” “East 4th Street,” etc.)
Borough: Click the tab, and a menu will drop down lis ng the five NYC boroughs (Manha an, Bronx,
Brooklyn, Queens, Staten Island). Select which borough the building is located in.
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Once you’ve entered your build‐
ing’s address and clicked “Find,”
you will be taken to the proper‐
ty’s overview page. (See right.)
This page contains specific infor‐
ma on about the building’s loca‐
on, tax & zoning data, details
about construc on, and all com‐
plaints/viola ons ‐ both pending
and closed ‐ logged by the DOB.
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Below is a closer look at the bo om half of the Property Profile Overview page,
where you can find informa on on complaints, viola ons, and construc on permits
associated with the building.
“Complaints”: A history of all the complaints filed
against this building, in chronological order.

“Viola ons”: Com‐
plaints that are inves ‐
gated and upheld by
the DOB.
“Jobs/Filings”: A record
of all “legal” (i.e., DOB‐
registered) construc‐
on work done in the
building, both presently
(if applicable) and in
the past.

“Permits in Process/Issued”: A list of all construc on per‐
mits ‐ past and present ‐ issued by the DOB for work within
this par cular building.

“A er Hours/Variance
Permits”: List of con‐
struc on permits that
allow for construc on
work during “variance”
hours. (A er 6 PM on
weekdays, and 9 AM to

Over the next few pages, we’ll outline how to navigate the individual webpages of
four major categories tenants should familiarize themselves with: “Complaints,”
“Viola ons,” “Jobs/Filings,” and “Permits In‐Process/Issued.”
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Clicking on “Complaints” will take you to the page seen below. If you’ve made a complaint via 311, it
will be registered on this page. Here are some important categories to note:
•

Complaint Number: A 7‐digit number for the complaint, given by the DOB. You can click the complaint number
to see a brief descrip on of the complaint, as well as DOB’s response status.

•

Date Entered: The date that the complaint was called in to the DOB.

•

Inspec on Date: The date that a DOB inspector was sent to inves gate the complaint.

•

Status: The up‐to‐date status of the complaint.
•

“ACT” = Ac ve (In progress, being inves gated) , “RES” = Resolved (Ruling made), “CLS” = Closed (No ac‐
on taken)

•

*** FOR MORE DEFINITIONS OF DOB TERMS, PLEASE REFER TO OUR “DOB GLOSSARY” FACT SHEET ***
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Clicking on “Viola ons ‐ DOB” will take you to the page seen below. Again, note the following:
•

Number: A DOB‐specific “code” given to the viola on case. Clicking the number will take you to a page
that oﬀers more informa on, such as the item in viola on (ex: Boiler, roof, et al.) as well as any monetary
penal es incurred by the building owner.

•

Type: The agency under whose jurisdic on the poten al viola on falls under ‐ in this par cular case, the
DOB ‐ and whether or not the viola on was upheld (ex: “Viola on, Work Without Permit” or “ DOB Viola‐
on ‐ Dismissed”).

•

File Date: The date that a decision was filed on the viola on case.
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Clicking on “Jobs/Filings” will take you to the
page seen on the right. This page oﬀers infor‐
ma on on each DOB‐registered construc on
project in the building. Be sure to note the fol‐
lowing categories:
•

File Date: The date that construc on planners ‐
usually, an architectural firm hired on behalf of
the owner/landlord ‐ filed their construc on
plans with the DOB.

•

Job Number (#): A numerical “code” given to
the job for DOB database purposes. Clicking on
the job number will take you to another
webpage lis ng specific informa on such as
the cost of the project, contact informa on of
the architect, and contact info of the owner/
landlord.
•

NOTE: A brief summary of the construc on work, as
well as the floor/area work is being done on, is
summarized below the actual job number.

•

Job Status: The most recent status update of
the construc on job.

•

Status Date: The date of the most recent status
update.
*** PLEASE REFERENCE OUR “DOB GLOSSARY”
FACT SHEET FOR MORE INFORMATION ON DOB
TERMS AND ABBREVIATIONS ***
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Clicking “Permits In‐Process/Issued” will take you to the webpage seen below, which lists all the construc‐
on permits ‐ open and closed– that have been issued for work on the building. These are the important
categories to note:
•

Number: A numerical code, created by the DOB, that has been assigned to the permit. The first nine digits of the per‐
mit’s number match the nine‐digit number of the construc on project found on the “Jobs/Filings” page. This denotes
that the permit is linked to that par cular construc on job filing.

•

Issued Date: The date the permit was issued by the DOB. This date can reflect either the crea on of a brand new permit,
or the date that an expiring permit has been renewed. (You can click the permit’s “Number” to find out more.)

•

Expira on Date: The date the permit’s dura on runs out.

•

Applicant Name: Typically, the name of the general contractor responsible for the construc on project.
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From the “Permits In‐Process/Issued” Page, clicking on an individual permit ‐ i.e., those listed under the
“Number” category ‐ will take you to its “Work Permit Data” page. Here, you’ll find more details about a giv‐
en permit, such as:
•

The contractor’s company, as well as contact details.

•

A brief descrip on of the work allowed by the permit.

•

A PDF copy of the actual permit, which ‐ if the permit is ac ve ‐ should be posted in the building while con‐
struc on is taking place. (See next page for a picture of a sample permit.)
*** FOR MORE IN‐DEPTH DEFINITIONS OF DOB TERMINOLOGY, PLEASE REFERENCE OUR “DOB GLOSSARY”
FACT SHEET ***
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From the “Work Permit Data” page, you can click on “Printable (PDF) version of this
permit” to see a copy of the permit. A copy of this permit should be posted in the
common areas (lobby, ves bule, etc.) of the building in which the construc on work
is being done, so that it is clearly visible to all tenants.
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